
THE HO3E AND FOREIGN RECORD OF

THOUGHTS ON REVIVAL.
God's cause on eartih is the most important nterest in the umverse,

not omuy because of its intrinsic greatness and glory, but aiso because ot
the influence which, through it, He exerts on creation, as indicate in the
statenient that unto the principalities ud powers ainong the heavenly is
nade' know'n, by the Church, the manifold wisdom of God. Iere od
has given the grandest revelation of hinself which the univer.e ever
possessed, and here the volume which contains it is unfolded as ages
roll on.

The great end, in its aspect towards man, which God seeks bv it, is t,
plant and educate the life of Goi in the soul, awakening within it a long-
mg, and preparing it for full communion with himself. In order to
appreciate His work, and how it fares to-day in ur world, we i mu-t cnider
that men have lost al regard fut Him, and become -u unconsious oof their
mishap, that it is not uncommon for ., 1e who .ume to kad in rielgious
mùatters, to speak as if the bendit of hiumanity m ere the sum and end if
ail real religion. Humanity indced benefits by it, but its guud nu mure consti-
tutes the end of religion, than pleasure cun.ititutes the end of eating. Tih
grand end of true religion is, to exalt Gd o that place in our affetions
of which sin deprived Him, and in duoing so tu make Him the admired uf
the universe, and eternallv pre ent any i further spread of that sad tendenn
to assail His dominion ani glory A, fhich we have lad uiI a miserahl'e
experience. God has, in oui day, put His cause un a vantage grouni, such
as it had not in any previuns pteriod. Compared with the state uof iiatters
in the past age, the advanitage i, utterly incalculzble. Its cold, eynicail
philosophy has alnost died out. Mei are awake to the fact that a cold,
formal acceptance of truth is not goudness, and that our imiotional qualities
and sympathies need to be quickened and raised tu a luftier exer'cise.
Even a blind craving after this is a g-1in, and blind ti a large extent it i;,
for multitudies, both Papist and Protestant, mistaking the proper ulîjeet
towards which the inner life of the soul should be directeil, seek, as has
been said, merely the goud of man; anid ignunmît of the elficacy ut' gsupel
doctrine, whien wielded by the Holv Glost, aim at awakeniig and arousing
it to activity, by vai ious modes ot' appeialing to the sensuuus departnenlt
of our nature. 'Ihese overlook the fact, thmat Gud dous not seek, and vill
not accept fron us unintelligent-Lut ratiunal eonution--enotion arising
froni a proper appreciation of His character as revealed iii His word. They .
fear doctrines, as Laving a witlering effect. Perhaps they .see that the
children of our Church are apt, in tinies of coldness, tu satisfy themselves
with having a correct creed; and being thmiiselves more niutional than
intellectual, they easily blane the aýthesion to doctrine, as short-livedl,
the source of the evil, whlih the3 find associated with it, and a hindrance
to the cause of' truth. This cry indicates a Jack of real religious intelli-
gence, and is apt to inake thuîghtful men suspect, or at least tu imake them
very cautious before sanctionin'g any novenient which such parties coi-
mend. What good thing has not been abused ? We read of some who
used the favor of God tu excuse (if not to promute) laseiviousness-. When
men rest on their knwliedge of doctrines .fur salvation, they are using
them for tleir own ruin; then indeed the spirit killeth; and yet it is only
through doctrines that we can knuw God, wloni to know is lifle eternal, so
that it is through thein that the spirit giveth life. The ductrines of God's
word cannot be hield too sacredly, or preacied too fully, and any imove-
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